nine, les porcs valorisant les quatre formes avec la mdme efficacit6 molaire. Louis, MO). An amino acid oxidation study conducted by Kim and Bayley (1983) (Cho et al. 1980) . Pig hepatocytes isolated from 24-h-old piglets were shown to incorporate more L-Met than DL-HMB into protein (Reifsnyder et al. 1983 (Baker and Boebel 1980) . Six-weekold miniature pigs given DL-Met as part of a parenteral solution excreted less than I % of the infused D-Met in the urine; D-Met was estimated to be 99% as efficacious as L-Met (Cho et al. 1980 ). Kim and Bayley (1983) suggested that D-Met was only 50% efficacious relative to L-Met in reducing [-'"C] phenylalanine oxidation in pigs (10-14 d old) fed liquefied skim milk diets. Baker (1986) indicated that poor utilization of D- Van Weerden et al. (1982) . Isolated porcine hepatocytes from 24-h-old neonatal pigs were reported to incorporate five times more L-Met than DL-HMB into protein (Reifsnyder et al. 1983) . Reifsnyder et al. (1984) 
